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TORRANCE HERALD

GUARANTEED 
CAR & TRUCK

REPAIRING
Brake & Clutch Repairing 
General Motor Overhaul 
Body & Fender Work 
Complete Auto Electric Service 
Motor Tune-up 
Carburetor Service

Eddie's Service
1975 Carson St., Torrance

Consolidated 
Steel Beats 
Recreation Five

The Torrance Recreation Has- 
kotban team journeyed to Long  

ASK INVESTIGATION
An immediate InvcHtlKalion of 

the OPA and the Federal Eco 
nomics Administration has been 
demanded by the State Super 
visors convention at Sacramen 
to:

land, losing to them by thi; 
slender margin of 2 points and 
holding the hl-scoring star, 

to 8 points.
Beach last Friday night to play j Tne next ,cngue game for tn ,
their first game of the season, 
and made a creditable showing 
in losing 41-25 to 'the fast Con 
solidated Steel team led by for 
ward, Nick Lara, who swished

boys will be at the L. B. 
mory, tomorro

SPORT PAGE

20 points thru the hoop.
The local boys may find con- 
lation in the fact that their

first opponents are undefeated i W.W (8) Qrt«n 
(0) Rulledgo 

ranco J, Wood- 
(6). Consolidated

eague play, and they have 
met Camp Ross, one of the high
est rated teams in the South-

r-OPULAK DKANDS

CIGARETTES
KOVAL PACIFIC, FANCV

SOLID PACK
VtNUS, THOMPSON
SEEDLESS RAISINS
FLOTILLA, MAMMOTH GREEN TIP

ASPARAGUS SPEARS
NO. 2 CAN

SOUTH PACIFIC
CALIFORNIA SARDINES 11

APPLE CIDER 25'c STRING BEANS

SPAGHETTI & 
TOMATO SAUCE
FULL 
POUND 
JAR .

Gallo or Guild

Sweet Wines
Fifth 79(

BRER RABBIT IQc
I'INT IIIITTI.K ...... I V

TOILET 
TISSUE 
SAT. ONLY

WE HAVE EGGS
Limit One Dozen!

PLENTV OF

Peets and 
Super Suds

SOAP POWDER
FLOTILLA

PEACHES t PEARS

FT tUIKI.I.K.I

Almonds
I f-Lb.

NUTS
,I.KI>
ids59C
I.KI)

its
41

j Mil-1' r-IIKI.I.KIl

' 3 Walnuts
r^ A *C
Cello .

Baby Foods 3 cans^Oc
SMUT'S

Canned Milk 2 tall cans 15c

Bartlett Pears 21c
I.ITTI.I-: ri-:As .NO. s CANS
Pictsweet Peas ....................... 14c

tomato Juice lOc

Softasilk
S&W Coffee Mb. jar 31c
iii-vrs si rmiMi:

Tomato Sauce 8-oz. cans 5c
Mb. box 17c

La,3e Pkg.

DREFT SOAP

Peanut Butter
23'

1-lb. jar 29c

Flag-Doll No. 2 Can

ASPARAGUS CUTS
Regular Bars

IVORY SOAP

III. \lhll.V\VK

LUNCHEON MEAT
12-oz. 
Can .

33'
DEL MONTE LARGE No. 2' , CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 29
Lynden's

READY TO SERVE

Twistee
NOODLE DINNER 
l-Lb.
Jar . . .

ii 111.1

13

KERNEL

12-OZ 
CAN

NldLETS 
CORN

13

TURKEYS

YOUNG 
HENS-

Welshed and Boxed

READY TO COOK!
KILLED, DRESSED AND CLEANED UNDER GOVERN 

MENT SUPERVISION. 

NO MUSSI NO FUSS! NO WASTE!

ALL KINDS OF PORK ROASTS
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER 25;
PORK SHOULDER ROAST ...... 31',
PURE BULK PORK SAUSAGE

IDEAL PRODUCE
2067 Torrance Blvd. 1929 Carson St.
New Crop  

WALNUTS.
Soft Shell

ALMONDS.
54'*

LARGE UTAH TXPE STALK 4 4t r

CELERY-----19
WE HAVE

CRANBERRIES
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY-STOCK LIMITED!

BANANAS
NO LIMIT 14

XMAS TREES GALORE

RflnCH
YES!
W.e

Have
DOT

2UW7 TORRANCE BLVD. TORRANCE

SPECIALS 
FOR

Dec. 20,21 
&22

Santa Anita 
Park Racing To 
Open Dec. 29

With post time for the first 
race set for 1 p.m. on each day 
of its greatest winter racing 
season, Santa Anita Park, 
through General Manager 
Gwynn Wilson, announces that 
everything is in readiness for 
the banner opening a week from 
Saturday, Dec. 20.

The estimated $30,000 Cali 
fornia Breeders Champion 
Stakes on the first day, followed 
by the $25,000 San Carlos Handi 
cap on New Year's Day, will 
ushrr in the most pretentious

OKI-am In the century-old his-
racing. Fifteen stakes 

on Saturday and holidays will 
have an unprecedented $650,000 
in added money and the over- 
night purses will range up to 
$10,000.

Tin

» STRIPTEES
By JOHN P. STRIPI4NG
(Bdltor'n Note: Bob Wilton, 

fornifirly edltar of "RtngBldc 
Mat and Glove Magazine," 
and author of the lyndlcated 
column, "Ten Gets You 
Twenty," gueat writer of this 
column was known profession- 
ally as Young Mickey Walker 
during his boxing career In 
the early thirties. Wilton IN 
the brother of Stanford's All- 
American football star, Frank 
Wilton, and "Weo WlUle" Wil 
ton, Bruin All-Coast kicking 
half bark. He Nerved In the 
Marine Corps during the war 
as a combat photographer, 
making several "beach-heads" 
during their operation*.) 
As guest writer on the In 

auguration of John P. (Jack)
Stripling's Sports column under 

new heading "StripTcrs" we 
in a positton to do some In 

forming for the sole benefit o 
you readers and you are my 
readers having carried on this 

ill he racing Tues-|far-
.Tack did some ring campaign 

ng in and around the south an
i days through Saturdays, except 
Tuesday, January 8, to take in 
55 days until March 16. Lead
ing thoroughbreds and Jockeys 
of the country are already on 
tho grounds preparing for the 
richest races in the world the 

S $100,000 Santa Anita Handicap 
'on March 9 and the $100,000

southwest for a few years, quit 
a fow to be brutally frank. No 
unlike the famous light heavy 
weight, Maxie Rosenbloom, he 
had just enough "ham" in his 
makeup to cause him to abdl

I Santa Anita Handicap on Feb.' P"*6Jh° squared circle for the 
[23. j bright lights in Hollywood.

novations to maintain the Not "H" strl» d'dn>t do al 
jhiglj standard of Santa Anita' r'*nt for himself, and his man 
i racing this season will be the a£er- charlic Nashart, as a 
return use of the receiving barn! leather-pusher, but not wanting 

nd the installation of telefilm to raln a Perfectly good nose hi
control,
California Horse 

Santa Anita Park, in the serv-

bed by tho 
Racing "Board.

took Horace Greelcy's advice 
and came west.

Strip did some bit work on
ice of the government during the Warner's lot and then hi 

war years, has been com- the Jack-pot (no gags) as th
pletely restored as a magnlfj-

racing plant and 
place 
Major
now reinforced 
iteel subway:

show
male lead in "Starboard."

More Hunters 
Than Pigeons

B. J. Mlchcls, local sport en 
thusiast, reported a three-day 
hunting trip to Mt. Frazier re 
cently for the purpose of a 
pigeon shoot. According to Mlch- 
els there were more 'hunters 
than pigeons in the vicinity, and 
plenty of pigeons.

He said that he got every 
fourth pigeon that he shot, with 
other hunters claiming the bag. 
There was so. much rifle fire 
about, he averred, that he 
stopped shooting and started 
claiming, there being no bag

and out.

P.8. May I take the liberty of 
?xplaining the sports column 
heading, "StrlpTecs."

Strip Is taken from the first 
five letters of his name and 
tees means Just that, he tees 
off-with a brassie of an Iron- 
fair weather or foul putting you 

the green In the field of 
sports.

limit for Just claiming.

NOW AVAILABLE i
-Dual and Flat 

Floor Furnaces
-Water Heaters
-Water Softeners

WE ARE NOW TAKING 
ORDERS FOR THE

SERVEL GAS 
REFRIGERATORS.

KEM-TONE and 
PLASTIC PAINT

TORRANCE
PLUMBING
    Co.    

1418 MARCELINA   Torrance

About the same time ....
Southern California. movi c idol, John Gilbert, threw 

improvements arc two j in ths towel. So did Strip as far 
concrete - and - as Hollywood was concerned 
the infield; a! (Brother that dates you. You

now entrance and parking area 
off Colorado blvd.; and general 
refinements.

An original design of the 
burst of a floral at*nic bomb 
in the infield promises the most 
brilliant winter display yet of 
fered at Santa Anita Park. 
Around two million plants, acres 
of lawns;' and new gardens, 
shrubs and trees have been 
planted.

General admission, to Santa 
Anita will continue at $1,20 tax 
paid. Clubhouse tickets, includ 
ing general admission, will be 
$3.60, tax paid.

LIGHTS ON AGAIN
The lights arc going on-again 

along historic Christmas Tree 
Lane in Pasadena and Altadena.

Carson St.
Beauty 
Salon

:iUIANKMM .
<ol,|.\Vu 

...... . --EH ,«l.SSi
IIAIH STYLING ttuU TINTING

1654 W. CARSON ST.
0|«n Uuilj 0 u.m. la > p.m. 

Plume Tomnn 1IU7

vintage i.s no longer a secret) 
He then barn-stormed around a 
bit on the "legit" and put in 
considerable time with the Shel 
ley players. 

Not wanting to completely
forsake his first love, sports 
Strip signed on as a sports 
writer for the Oklahoma City
News. He came west again anc 
started punching the clock on 
cports.

It was then that he crossed 
paths with.your story teller on 
the staff of "Ringside." During 
the period from the time the 
lights of Hollywood first blind 
ed our hero (his good eye is 
very sensitive to strong lights 
Please note Chief  etroh) he has 
done a bit of short story writ- 
Ing on the side having made the 
pulps with such sports contribu 
tions as, "Punched Out," "Vali 
ant and the Lamb," and "Yel 
low Fever," the latter I suspect 
was based on part of his own 
life.

During the war Strip served 
with the Civil Air Patrol in the 
Caribbeans and did patrol duty 
along- the Mexican border. Hi 
most recent aerial activities have 
been C.A.P. rescue missions and 
he is vitally interested in local 
aviation.

Take'over John Paul the con 
trols are all yours, Roger ove

BANK OF AMERICA

ak Santa to land you a Bank of 
rica CJirUtroai Club check on 

December 1, 1948. and atari your 
account nxw at any branch  60 oouU a week and up. 
You'll b« lurprluod at to* eoae with which you can meet 
Chrlitmaa bills, or the down payment on a home, an 
automobile, or a rofrinoratar, Alaa. dou't forget that you 
may need funda to moot tnauraaca premium!, taxea, or 
far that grand vacation you.an planning,

38mtk of America
NATIONAL JJ\aVoS ASSOCIATION

i Wooden Scooters . .$1.50

BURKE'S
_. _

and a Happy New Year!

All-Metal 
RUBBER TIRES

TRICYCLES 
J14«

Gets Yours Early!

Ail-Metal

SCOOTERS

SANDALMANUAL CA4Q

Shoe Skates. .*249
Something Ntvu and Diffdr.nt

TABLE ft CHAIR SETS 

$495

Big Selection of 
Sleeping

DOLLS
AH Sizes. 
All Prices. Up ;

i

BLACKBOARDS.,

STEEL 
WAGONS

Pre-War 
Quality!

A REAL SIFTI

' P-' Positively
Lowest Prices 

in Town!

WA
V

I

Doll Buggies   Doll Furniture 
Hobby Horses   Rockers   Desks

OPEN EVENINGS 
& SUNDAY

Daily 9 A.M. to « P.M. 
Sunday 10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

BURKE'S
BARGAIN SPOT

2113 Torrance Blvd.   Torrance
Phone Torrance 2072-W


